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AMCSEMEJTTS.
HEII.IO iBraawa'!. at Tay!or Chsuncey

Olooti. in -- The Heart ol I'addy W Hack.
Toiiicht m S:15.

LTRIO ( Fourth and Stark) MovInK pic-

tures and vaudeville. Continuous till x

o'clock.
OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Concert band

and vaudeville.
KECRKATIOX P1RK 24th and Vaushnl

Coast League baoeball. Portland vs. bait
Lake, ttjis afternoon at o o'cloclt.

Vaudeville
' PANT ACES (Broadway at Alder) Per-

formances: ;:-- 0. 7.oU and t'.IV P.
(Broadway and Yamhill) Per-

formances Hiiio. 7:i0 and 0:15 P. Al.

Motion Picture Thefcters.
OF.PHEUM Broadway and Stark.
NATIONAL Park, West Park, near Wash-insto- n.

PEOPLES West Park, near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
BUN5BT THEATER Broadway and

Advertisement Intended tor City N"5ws
hi Brief columns In Sunday's issue must m
handed In The Orteonian business oy
C o'clock Saturday evening.

Postai. Deliveries to Be Same.
The annexation of St. Johns and Lann-to- n

to Portland will not cause any im-

mediate change In postal deliveries at
these places. Postmaster Myers an-

nounced yesterday. The St. Johns
postoffico has been a branch of the
Portland office for some time past, and
St. Johns already has carrier service.
The Linnton postoffice, Mr. M:crf ld

will be made a Portland postal. (1T- - service can be in- -

stalled, sidewalks and house numbers
will have to be put in through the city. .

In accordance with the postal regula
tions. Mr- - Myera expects -
also recently annexed to. the city, will
have fulfilled these conditions so that
carrier service can be extended there
by the first of the year.

R2V L K. GRIMES ACCEPTS CALI

Ttev ' I K. Grimes, former pastor of
he Hawthorne Park Presbyterian

Church, has accepted the pastorate of
Presbyterian Church ofthe new Central

Portalnd formed of the Third and Haw-
thorne Park Presbyterian Churches
and will enter on his work at the first
union services Sunday. The congrega-
tions of both churches will come to-

gether then for the first time. There
will be separate meetings of the two
congregations next Wednesday for
final vote on union as a matter of form,
and a union meeting next Thursday
right at the Third Church for the elec-
tion of trustees elders and deacons and
for the transfer of the property of
the two churches to the Central Church.

Sio Sichel Hurt by Flu Sig
Sichel former police commissioner and
State Senator. sustained a painful
scalp wound yesterday, pitching back-
ward on his head when a chair upon
which he had been standing, watching
the floral parade, slipped from under
his feet. This happened outside his
place of business on Third street, and
Mr. Sichel was carried into his store.
Pr. Lawrence Selling was called and
several stitches were taken In the
scalp after which Mr. Sichel was sent
to his home. The injury was not
serious, though Mr. Sichel was con-

fined to bed for the remainder of the
afternoon.

Divobcb A SNm.MEN--r Denied. Cir-

cuit Judge 'Morrow yesterday refused
to annul the divorce which he had
granted to Mrs. Nellie Ball from O. R.
Hall -- last year Suit had been filed
by Mrs. Ball to secure an annulment.
Two months after, the Balls were
divorced. Mr. Ball was arretsed as an
insane person, and was declared insane.
His brothers, R. R. and R. D- - Ball
were named guardians. Mrs. Ball then
brought suit to annnl the decree on
grounds that her husband was Insane
when it was granted and that the acts
of cruelty with Which she had charged
him were directly the result of his
mental condition.

Baccalaureate Sermon Announced.
Rev. William A. Daly will deliver the

baccalaureate sermon to the gradual
lnsr class of the Immaculate Academy
in St. Mary's Church at the high mass
Sunday morning. This is the first
class that has completed the fonp-ye- ar

course in the school, in which three
courses are taught, academic, com-
mercial and domestic science. The six
girls graduating are: Irine M. M. Kirby,
Frances G. Wolf, Theresa M. Stopper,
Theresa R. Manning, Tessie Martin and
Jena M. Shannon. Friends and rela
fives of the girls are invited to attend.

Man Dies. Word has
been received of the death of William
A. Sutherland at the Swedish Hospital
at Seattle, June 5. He was formerly a
resident of Troutdale, and was known
at Bull Run. Sandy and Boring in
Kastern Multnomah and Clackamas
counties. The funeral services were
held Monday under the auspices of the
Oddfellows. Mr. Sutherland is sur-
vived by a widow and five children,
nnd his mother. Mrs. S. K. Floyd, of
Seattle.

Rosa Societt Exhibit Admired.
After what was probably the most suc-
cessful exhibition in its history, the
Portland Rose Society closed Its annual
rose show in the new Meier & Frank
Company building last night at 10
o'clock. During the two-da- y exhibit
thousands of admiring visitors viewed
the splendid roses on display and were
outspoken in their admiration of the
perfect flowers. .

Sai.h op Deco AttEOEn. Assistant
United States Attorney Rankin yes-
terday filed a complaint against Clyde
Cooper, under the Harrison drug act.
for dealing irv a derivative of opium.
His preliminary Tiearlng will be held
before United States Commissioner
Drake next Monday at 10 o'clock.
Cooper was arrested some time ago by
state authorities on a charge of selling
opium without a. license.

Widows' Pensions Show Increase.
A net increase of $67.50

pensions during May is shown in thereport of Miss Marie C. Chambers to
County Auditor Martin yesterday. Pen-
sions were discontinued and reduced to
a total of $107.50 in the month. On the
other hand, new pensions and Increasedpayments are shown to the amount of
$175.

Vallbt Men to Kntertain. The
men of the rowell Valley Swedish
Mission Church will give an entertainment

tomorrow night at the church be-
ginning at 8 o'clock. .V programme
has been prepared. Rev. A. Aln, recent-
ly from Sweden, will render vocal and
violin selections. Other features will
be given. Refreshments will be served
by the men.

Homes fob Cjttt.dren Sought. Mrs.
Margaret Thoroman, chief of the home-findin- g

department of Juvenile Court,
has three boys and two girls for adop-
tion. The hoys are aged 7, G and 1
years and the girls 2 and 5 years.
Prospective foster-paren- ts should tele-
phone Mrs. Thoroman at Marshall 5400
or A 5765.

Opportunity for nentist with es-

tablished first-cla- ss physician; splendid
light, well-know- n building, central
location; moderate rental. AM 708,
Oregonian. Adv.

To Let. For business purposes, store,
1875 square feet, central location, mod-
erate rental. AK 710. Oregonian. 'Adv.

Doctor's Offices to let in downtownbuilding, central location; moderate
rental. AL 70S, Oregonian. Adv. .

Watch for the Portland Rosebud on
the Celro-Kol- a float in the industrial
parade. Adv.

Actomofit.e Trip, Columbia Higfnway,
Sunday. Marshall 5100. Round trip, $1.

Adv.
Dr. W. A. Wise will ha. at his Port-Lan- d

office &U this week Adr

STAR OF "THE OUTCAST"
IS VOTED MOST POPULAR

Columbia College Senior Class Terms Play in Which Elsie Ferguson Is
Appearing as Best in Season Same Cast to Appear in Portland.
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FERGUSON, the strikingly
ELS actress who comes

the "Heilig Theater Monday
night for a week's engagement in
The Outcast," has been voted the

most popular actress in America by
the senior class of Columbia College.
New TOrh; and "The Outcast" the best
play In seasons, according to a tele-
gram received yesterday by Harry S.
Alward, of the Elsie Ferguson Com
pany, who reached Portland yesterday.
The telegram was sent by Marc Klaw,
of New York.

The Outcast" Is a four-a- ct modern
drama, which ran practically all this
season at the Lyceum Theater, New
York. During her visit to Portland
Miss Ferguson will be surrounded with

Mazamas to Take Trip Up Colum
bia River. The Mazamas win nave

week-en- d trip over Sunday to Mult- -
nomah Falls and vicinity. The party
will leave over the O.-- It. & N. on
Saturday at 7 P. M. and go to Mult-
nomah Station, where camp for the
night will be made. Early Sunday
morning the trampers will climb the
bluffs and view the upper falls of Mult
nomah Creek, after which they will go
back the creek and climb Devil's Rest.
The return will then be made via
Angels Rest to Bridal Veil, where the
afternoon train for Portland will be
taken.

Gr.ESHAM to Celebrate. Gresham
Grange will hold annual children's day
celebration tomorrow. The officers and
members will meet at the hall on
Powell Valley road in the morning for.
routine business, and will adjourn to
Mountain View Farm, the home of H.
E. Davis, the lecturer, where dinner
will be served. A programme witt be
rendered by the children. The com-
mittee fn charge consists of Mrs. K. A.
Miller. Mrs. K. E. Welling and Mrs.- W.
R. Kerr. Children's day Is the great
event of the year at Gresham and
other Granges.

Eugene Rancher Injured. Tripping
on the top step of a flight of stairs
at the Rose City rooming-hous- e at
Sixth and Flanders streets, yesterday
afternoon, W. J. Condon, a rancher of
Eugene, plunged headlong to the foot.
He sustained a badly lacerated scalp
and a dislocated shoulder. Patrolman
Shaffer removed the injured man to the
Emergency Hospital in the police
patrol. He was attended by Physician
Harding, who took ten stitches in the
man's scalp and bound his shoulder.

Rural Telephone Company Extend-
ing. The Multnomah and Clackamas
County Mutual Telephone Company is
making extensions it has had under
consideration for some time in and
about Sandy, which includes a new
switchboard at Sandy, where a day and
night service will be maintained. An
effort ws made to consolidate the
Dover-Firwoo- d Telephone Company's
system with the mutual company's
system, but failed.

Albina Merchant Dies. -- John
Shaid, a hardware merchant of 14 J Rus-
sell street. Albina, died Wednesday at
the age of 58 years. He had been a
resident of Albina, for the past 28
years. Arrangements for the funeral
have not been made.

Courthouse Closes . Todai. Tha
Courthouse will be closed today in ac-
cordance 'with Governor Withycombe's
holiday proclamation. No courts will
be in operation, and the other offices
also will be locked.

Da. J. H. Miller, dentist, tit Orego-
nian bldg. Marshall 909. Adv.

Dn, J. D. Duback, eyesight specialist,
sixth floor Selling building. Adv.

Printed Stationery, Books, Catalogs.
F. W. Baltes & Co.. Main 165. A 116&. Adv.

REMOVAL SALE PRICES.

Men can afford to wear good cloth-
ing now prices have been greatly re-
duced at the Brownsville Woolen
Mill Store, at Third and Stark streets.
The reason being that the two Woolen
Mill stores will consolidate; the one
at Third and Stark will tmite with the
one at Third and Morrison streets.
Better buy how while these prices
hold:

$8.50 for men's $12.50 suits.
$10 for men's $15 suits.
$13.85 for men's $20 suits.
$18.50 for men's $25 suits. Adv.

King Edward' Driver Police
Station Applicant.

John Campbell Aaks Public DefeBdct'
to Asxixt Him In Domestic Affair.
I'n rt icnlnrl y to Get Money Fron
Wife.

I'LL 'ave yoil hunderstand Hi
am a gentleman, sir," declared

a stately Englishman, who entered the
office of Public Defender Robinson
yesterday. That his clothes were
shabby and he seemed a trifle down at
the heels did not detract from his lofty
bearing.

"HI drovo a coach-and-fo- ur in
Ilengland for six years." he continued.
"Hi drove Lord Asquith. and King
Edward "imself, sir. when 'e was alive.
My lawst wife is two months younger
than my heldest child, hand she is not
of my clawss, but they won't- - let me
see her, yknow. Hit's an houtraga.
Quite, I hassure you."

The public defender finally learned
that Mrs. John Campbell, wife of the
Englishman. was employed in an
apartment-hous- e at Thirteenth and
Ciav streets. The husband said:

"Oh. Hi "ave on occasion become
slightly inebriated, for HI must 'ave
my dram."

The reason for his call, he explained.
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tha same company that appeared with
her there.

Though Miss Ferguson has not ap-
peared in Portland as a star, her fame
preceded her. She is recognized as
one of the most talented of the
younger American actresses, as well as
one of the most beautiful.

"The Outcast" Is by Hubert Henry
Davles and tells a story of a middle-age- d

bachelor who falls in love with
a woman of London's half-worl- d.

This theme is perhaps not altogether
flew, but it is handled in a strikingly
original manner.

Miss Ferguson's leading man Is
Charles Cherry. Others of prominence
in the cast are Marguerite Leslie, a
stunning actress of Swedish descent;
Warburton Gamble, Nell Compton and
Leslie Palmer.

was to procure the offices of the pub-
lic defender to get $3 for him from
his wife. He did not wish to see the
lady, but wanted the money, he said.

Defender" Robinson waxed indignant
at this Juncture and terminated the
interview.

C0RDWO0D-WANTE-
D

If you have wood to sell state lowest
cash price, amount and kind of wood.
Prefer place where you can load
throughout Winter; also, need good re-
sponsible wood haulers and cutting
contractor financially responsible. Make
first letter plainly understood. L 889,
Oregonian. Adv.

Steam Shovel Used on Hon A Wort.
P. N. Willis, who has the contract

for the construction of a mile of the
Pacific Highway between Kelso and
Carrolls. has a steam shovel on the job
and began digging yesterday. Amrose-Burdsa- l,

who have the contract for
another section just south of Kelso.

Smart

ill
Deals in Mn 7
Futures""

"There are still a nnm-b- er

ef administrators, ex-
ecutors and guardians that
have so far failed to re-
port, and there axe a num-
ber of estates and guard-
ianships wnsre we are ua-ab- le

to find any trace ot
the administrators, execu-
tors and guardians."

Extract from recent re-

port of tha County

Clerk lo the County

Court of Multnomah
County concerning in-

dividuals nho hold
such office.

Wherever thia company
Is appointed to act in any
of these capacities the
perils of such conditions
are eliminated. Its charter

is perpetual, it la al-
ways at its office. It
makes the administration
of estates a business. It is
supervised by the State
Banking Department.

. Title andTrust
Company

Title and Trust Eldg.

ExpertService

V.- -- -.

V

feople
have come to
realize that if
defective vision
is to bo
a thorough ex-

amination by a
v com petent

is rtec- -
J essary. We com- -

ir - - r cine in our Sk

hess the serv
ices of an expert, and a workshop
wherein his prescription for glasses
is accurately filled.

VHEELER QPTiCAL fO.
FIKTII FLOOR, OREGONIAX 3LDO.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
WBEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER
2454STARK STREET

will also soon begin work, as will sev-
eral other road crews further south in
this county along the line of the Pacific
Highway.

Irrigation Meet He id at Gateway.
GATEWAY, Or.; June 10. .Special.)
An enthusiastic irrigation meeting

was held here last Saturday with i
large attendance. Mr. Harney, of Me
toliuf. was the principal speaker.

REGISTERED 1888 K

generally

remedied

op-v- r.

THIS LABEb MARKS THE SMARTEST' READY-TO-WEA- R CLOTHES

This Is the First Clothing
Label Registered in America
It represents an ideal in the making of.

Clothes
is

that has been constantly and per-
sistently adhered to since the cut-
ting of the first Stein-Bloc- h suit
sixty years ago. Today the ideal
remains the same it could be no
higher. But the product has kept
pace with every improvement that
has been developed during our
period of '

"Sixty Years of Knowing How"
Tailored at Rochester, New York

Stein-Bloc- h Smart Clothes
For Sale by

BEN SELLING
Morrison at Fourth

13 n n

jyiiinLgsigeincieo
Wedding Rings, Silverware and High

Class Jewelry of All Kinds on Sale
at Jaeger Bros.' Removal Sale

JAEGER Jewelry
BROS

comes
at a most opportune,

time. People from every
section of the Northwest
are now buying engagement
and wedding rings. They
are buying silverware, wed-
ding and graduation gifts
and high-cla- ss jewelry of all .

kinds. They are quick to
grasp the wonderful money-savin- g

opportunity present-
ed in this, Jaeger Bros.' first
sacrifice sale in 15 years.

The quality of Jaeger jewelry and the con-
fidence of the people in the great establish-
ment is causing this to be the greatest
jewelry sale on record.

The prices beyond a doubt are the lowest
m history and the stocks from which
select are among the largest in the West.

JAEGER BROS.' $100 SPECIAL DIA-
MOND RING is now on sale for $90. It is

About July at Sixth St.,
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Mariposa
Rllisl.l.Mi..
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stores.

Emeralds,

newest

matter

iLJstiiLiir. ILiis,'
Morrison St., Bet. Third Fourth
Located Ground Floor, Oregonian

bow this in homage to
a loyal subject, we hereby renew

allegiance. pledge renewed effort
promote growth prestige of
realrrt a growth satisfied cus-

tomers at store." Note these

ROSE CDUri A I Q
FFSTIVAL JLi s A. JTSl mu vj

"
Joe C A Si P B B I I.'S Ofi-SOU- PS,

spee'l. three for J

25c HART LETT PB AR-- Kx-
quality, finest California

fruit
for

Them Breakfast.

CALIFORNIA 1

Bran
HI RIR IJI.

.

50c

Special
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TOSIATOE S
f i r m Off

no waste; pound iJv
Ease, haste and are

in the preparation
of your lunch, or light dinner,
if ypu depend' the
READV-TO-SEa-

IX OUR
R T 91 ET Chicken Plea,

Pork Pics, Meat
Roast Hot Pork,
Roast Veal, Rast Beef, etc.

dally in a
way and with

the home-cooke- d flavor. Put
us to the test now, duringr the
busy festival or for
your picnic, outing and auto
lunches.

NOTICE-Stor- e Chwed Today During Parade.

SfO
nn STARK 6f81

Start a
Hank Account

Any employe the Ladd & Bank
will show you how to an account.

Your savings will earn a

Liberal Rate of Interest
compounded every six months. Every dol-
lar deposited here is securely safeguarded
by Oregon state banking laws most

rigid character.

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Oldest the Northwest

Capital and Surplus, Two Million Dollars

3nmniiniriiii',TrTITTT'rfTT
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Washington and Third

You need not fuss with two
pair of glasses

KRYPTQK
Glasses

Invisible
without

We complete
ordinary frames

mountings most reasonable
prices.

HERE PRlfl'.Sl
Lenses Sphero

.01.00Lenses Aluminum
Sl.SO

All

STAPLES, The Jeweler Optician ht

$125 $150 ring some Exqui-
site designs Pearls, Rubies, Sapphires,

and other precious stones
sale.

$7,50 Gold Wedding Rings now
4.o0 and and finest

patterns Sterling Silverware
sale. what you want jewelry

here for less.

266 and
1st 131-13- 3 Bldg.

Sphero

HOTHOISI3Ripe, smooth,
fruit;

economy
achieved

upon
SUPPLY

DELICATESSEN DE-P- A

Tame-Tern-

Chicken,

freshly prepared
home-cooke- d

season,

Tiltonopen

the

f i n tt i g

Lenses Sphero In aold-Kille- d
frame S3Lenses Kphero (curved) in G.
K. Glass .Mter V5,

Krjptoh. Lenses JPS.OO to S

50

15

First StreetMorrlwi, Portland. Or.
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REMARKABLE

CASE of Mrs. HAM

Declares Lydia EL Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo. " I feel it my duty
to tell the public the condition of my

health before using
your medicine. I had
falling, inflamma-
tion and congestion,
female weakness,
pains in both sides,
backaches and bear-
ing down pains, was
short of memory,
nervmiR. imfiafienr

tTt&fllin I Passed sleepless'I' tm nights, and had
neither strength nor

energy. There was always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
1 had a place in my right side that was
so sore that I could hardly bear the
Weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors, but they did me little good,
and I never expected to get out again.
I got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabla
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer-
tainly would have been in grave or in an
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, eat anything I want, have
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
All pains, aches, fears and dreads are
gone, my house, children and husband
are no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely free of the bad symptoms I bad
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleasure and happiness in my home."
Mrs. Josib Ham, R. F. D. 1, Box 22,
Shamrock, Missouri.

If you want special advice writeIiydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Xiynn,Mass.

Schools
DAY OR NIGHT SESSIONS.

Y. M. C. A. Building
REGISTER NOW.
lie

Colleite Preparatory.
Commrrclsl School.

Miortbnnd Course.
Electrical.Hoys' School.

Civil Service.
Unglisli for Foreigners. .

Wireless Telegraphy.
SS COURSES FEES NOMINAL.

Full Information af Y. M. C. A. Office
or Tel. .Main 7 Oil."., A UT.Ol.

mini 'imj 'Kmmm'3mimH.imiM.lMmBLJLSjr

St. Lit iStrti G I

The SEWARD Is s. new. modern and
cl.gsntly appointed hotel, possesslns
oos of the must beautiful corner lob.
Dies In the Northwest. Located at
10th aod Alder ts opposite OMi,
Worlnan A King's bis, department
stora. la heart of retail

WARD.

aad theatar
district. Hates. SI and lit Baa
Riaets an trams. ''W oar also runs
from L'Otoa Depot direct to HU1B.U
BE W- - M. SRWAK L,

"W".-- 'I


